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Local NNOA best small 
chapter in the nation 
Community outreach 
programs contribute to 
recognition 
The Monterey chapter of the National 
Naval Officers Association was recently 
awarded the "Golden 13 Award" as the 
top small chapter in the nation. It was 
presented during the National Conference 
in Washington D.C. 
The award is given annually in honor of 
the "Tuskegee Airman," the first group of 
black officers who entered the Navy. 
The local chapter won for its 
operational proficiencies, the type of 
information contained in their newsletter 
and also for community outreach. Among 
SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
TRAINING SET FOR NPS 
ONE-DAY SEMINAR TO 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK 
A sexual harassment training stand 
down will take place next week for all 
Navy, Marine Corps students, staff 
officers, military and civilian faculty 
members, NPS enlisted personnel and 
civilian support personnel employed by 
NPS. 
The training will be held at the gym at 
the Monterey Peninsula College and in 
MPC and NPS classrooms from 8 - 11 
other community 
involvement, the chapter 
has a scholarship program, 
runs a Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Prayer Breakfast, 
conducts professional 
development seminars 
and, from September to 
June, holds a Saturday 
Scholars program to tutor NNOA officers shown left to right with the "Golden 13 Award" are 
high school students in Lt. Willie L Metts (Historian}, Lt. Stanley Cunningham (Master-at-
math and science. Anns/Parliamentarian}, U. Jamel Weatherspoon (President) and 
Formed in Annapolis, Clifford Christy (Treasurer). 
Md. in 1972, the mission of the NNOA The next meeting will be held 
is to keep the minority community Thursday, Aug. 13 at 5 p.m. in Herrmann 
informed of opportunities in the sea Hall-203E (EEO conference room). All 
services and to provide career support active duty, retired or reserve officers are 
for members. There are 29 chapters in invited to attend. 
the U.S. and four overseas. 
a.m. and 12:15 to 3:15 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Everyone is required to 
attend the class one of the days. 
A formal presentation will be held in 
the morning with a case study being 
conducted in the afternoon. 
Plenty of free parking is available at 
MPC, so the use of private vehicles is 
encouraged. A 40-passenger bus will also 
be available from the NPS flagpole to 
MPC continually from 7 - 7:45 a.m., 
11:10 a.m. to noon and from 3:20- 4 
p.m. 
Line managers are responsible for 
determining which personnel attend the 
seminar each day. 
Stand down attendance schedule 
Tuesday 
a. Officer students and curriculum 
officers in Codes 30{36{37{38 
b. Military and civilian faculty staff 
and staff support in codes AS/CS/OR/ 
NS 
c. NPS military staff in codes 00/02, 
one-half in codes 03/04 
d. NPS civilian support personnel as 
follows: library 1(2, public works 3/4, 
public affairs 1(2, security 1(2, fire 1(2, 
supply 1!2 and 00/01/02/03/04/05/()(J/ 
08 staffs 1(2 
e. Non-appropriated support personnel 
as follows: MWR and Navy Exchange 
staff 1(2 
f. Tenant command personnel as 
follows: PSD staff 1(2 and full dental 
staff 
Wednesday 
a. All other personnel will attend 
Spotlight on ... 
Aug.6 
Computer club picnic 
The NPS Computer Club will hold a 
family picnic from 1 - 5 p.m. at the Navy 
golf course. Call 375-2065 for more. 
Aug.8 
Girl Scouts Music Festival 
The Monterey Bay Girl Scouts Council 
will present a day of music, children's 
entertainment, food and fun from 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. For more information call 375-
2102 or 633-2484. 
Aug.14 
Wine Tasting Extravaganza 
The OSSC will sponsor a wine tasting 
extravaganza from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
Barbara McNitt Ballroom. For tickets 
and information call 626-3812. 
Aug.16 
Round-Up and Auction 
The Monterey Peninsula's 3rd Annual 
Southwestern Round-Up Auction takes 
place beginning at 2:30 p.m. For more 
information call 648-5356. 
Aug.17 
Fireman's Burn Run 
The annual Fireman's Bum Run will pass 
through NPS gates, stopping briefly 
outside Herrman Hall. 
Aug. 20 
Cramalot:Male singers needed 
The OSSC will again present the musical 
comedy "Cramalot" in the ballroom. 
Male singers are needed for this perfor-
mance. Interested persons should contact 
Mary Lewia at 373-8102. 
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WORKSHOP/SEMINARS 
DATES, TIMES & PLACES • 
Aug.13 
Resume Writing Workshop, 1 - 3:30 
p.m., Ingersoll-119. Call ext. 3141. 
Aug. 25 
Pre-Separating Briefing (TAMP), _, 
8:30 - 11:30 a.m., Ingersoll Hall-368. 
Open to active duty separating from the · 
service. This briefing is mandatory for all 
service members leaving the Navy 




Hot automobiles pose a special hazard 
to young children; vinyl seats and metal 
hardware heated by the sun can seriously 
bum their tender skin. 
Researchers have determined that 
when the outdoor temperature is 70 
degress fahrenheit, sunlight streaming 
into a closed car can heat black vinyl to 
192 degrees fahrenheit. 
Whenever possible, choose a shady 
parking spot. If you must park in the 
sunlight, take the precaution of covering 
the child safety seat or vehicle seat with a 
towel or blanket. Try to open windows 
slightly to help keep the car interior cool. 
Test the temperature of the child safety 
seat and of the vehicle seat itself before 
placing your child in the car. 
Don't be fooled by the beautiful 
Monterey Peninsula sunshine. It can be 
nice and cool on the outside ... BUT ... 
if your car windows are closed, the 
interior can be very hot. 
Exi!.:'G~e llews 
The Oriental Rug Bazaar, featuring hand 
woven treasures from around the world, is 
now in progress through Aug. 17. Savings 
up to 70 percent off retail value. 
NOW is the time to pick up school 
supplies and clothing. 
, 
• 
Activities included teaching children basic sign language during song rehearsals. 
VBS arts and crafts classes included decorating peanut 
butter jars which were then used to colkct different 
species of bugs and insects. 
Throughout the week VBS' outside activites saw children participating in 
various team events. 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
A TIME FOR SHARING 
More than 330 children attended 
this year's week-long Vacation Bible 
School at La Mesa Elementary. 
The children made up 20 classes that 
ran from 9 a.m. to noon each day. 
Titled "Adventures on Son 
Mountain," the school featured arts 
and crafts, team athletic participa-
tion, sign language learning, :ijible 
study, teachings from th.e Book 
of Proverbs and plays 
based on Jesus' Bible stories. 
"Over 100 volunteers helped to 
make this year's school a great 
success," said Mary Neuenfeldt, 
NPS VBS volunteer. 
Sponsored by the NPS Com-
mand Religious Program, opening 
ceremonies began July 17 followed 
by "day camp" from July 20-24 and 
concluded with closing ceremonies 
on July 26. 
Children were lead in a procession to and from the school's 
auditorium. 
Plays based on Jesus' Bibk stories were performed daily. 




The 21st Annual Monterey City 
Junior Golf Championship Tournament 
takes place Monday, Aug. 2A. Age 
categories are from 6 to 17 years old. 
Pre-registering will be at Laguna 
Seca Golf Club. All players must 
complete an entry form. No telephone 
registrations. First 72 entries accepted 
For more information call 373-3701. 
TENNIS CLINIC HELD 
LA MESA COURTS 
The NPS Tennis Association is 
sponsoring a daily Beginner/Junior 
Tennis Clinic that will run from Aug. 11 
through Aug. 19 (six sessions). 
Sessions for 5-8 year olds are from 3-
4 p.m; 8-14 year olds are from 2-3 p.m. 
There is a limit of four children per age 
group. The cost is $25 per child. 
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FOR RENT 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE CABIN, Sleeps 6. Fully 
fwnished. Walle: to lake. Reasonable. 375-2456. 
ONE BEDROOM, Furnished apt Half block 
from NPS at 1251 Fourth St Ideal for student 
$525hnth with all utilities included. 373-4560. 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Nice, clean 3 bedroom, no 
pets. Laundry rm, gas/electric hook-ups. $1 ,050/ 
mth. lncludes utilities. New Monterey. Carpet, 
drapes, gas stove, refer. and small back deck with 
pealc: view of bay. 373-6744. 
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 4-PLEX, in 
Seaside with over 900 sq. ft. Wall-to-wall carpet, 
drapes, storage room, laundry facility, carport, and 
private fenced-yard. $625hnth. 625-4289. 
FOR SALE 
SOFA BED(double), excellent condtion. Neutral 
colors. $250 OBO. Cathy 375-6944. 
GRACO IIlGH CHAIR, good condition $30, 
Century baby wallc:er, good condition $15. 647-
9734. 
1988 VW CABRIOLET RED, 5-spd, a/c,cruise, 
am/fm/cass. Exe. condition. $10,800. 655-2863. 
COLLIE, Gold and white 2 1/2 year old, house 
broken, all shou, loves to play, very protective. 
Kelly 899-8744. 
MISC. ITEMS, new srceen door (80X35) $50; 
The sessions are to be taught at the 
school's courts on Sylvan Road in La 
Mesa. Children will learn basic strokes, 
footwork, a fun fitness drill and play 
games with the last session to include 
game prizes. 
For more information or to sign up 
call Kori Pennypacker at 375-6277. 
FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
GYM OFFERS HELP 
A certified Master Fitness Trainer is 
now available at the gym for anyone 
needing assistance on designing or 
improving their training/conditioning 
program. 
stroller (Hedstrom) $30; rollaway bed (double-size) 
$60; push mower (not gas) $15; chrome rims (Ford 
Pick-up) 21$50; motorcycle hclmeu (l-med; 
1-lar.) $5 ca; car roofraclc: (portable) $10. 1-443-
6794 or 646-2681. 
24' VENTURE SLOOP, Includes: three sails(jib, 
main, 150 percent Genoa), swing lc:eel, Honda 7 .5 
hp 4 stroke, new Die Hard deep cycle battery, new 
marine band radio, porta potty, all-race-rigged, lines 
run aft to cockpit, two anchors, ~top cabin, 
PFD's, and swim ladder. $3000. 321-7407 
'87 HONDA ACCORD LXI HATCHBACK, 
Only SOie: miles. AM/FM Cass., a/c, Sspd, cruise. 
$7200. 640-8901. 
RUGS, 6X9, turqoisc green and rose (pads 
included), $50 each. 372-4339. 
CIIlNA BUFFET & HlITCH, Solid Narra wood 
w/cherry finish. Detachable pediment Exe. 
condition. Only 6 mths old. $1000. 372-4339 
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LaRae Helmig has 10 years 
experience as a personal trainer in the 
areas of Nautilus certification, free 
weights, sports conditioning and 
abdominal work. 
For an appointment and further 
details contact the NPS gym staff at ext. 
3118 or sign Uf on the schedule posted at 
the gym. 
CARPET PADDING, 15X21. High grade. Top 
condition. $50. 375-6277. 
BICYCLES, girls 10-spd $30; men's 10-spd 
Miyata $75. 647-1358. 
PRINTER TTX, works fme. $80. 373-1791. 
MOVING BOXES FREE, various sizes, broken 
down flat, plus clean packing paper. 647-4708 days 
or 646-8983 evenings. 
DOUBLE MATTRESS, springs frame. Channel-
top mediwn firm. Very clean. $150/0BO. 375-
. 1326 evenings & weekends. 
WWII AVIATION ART, several prints depicting 
vinlage combat aircraft by noted artist Each signed 
by famous WWII aces. Scott 422-8996 (home). 
WANTED 
SCREEN DOOR, Foc La Mesa housing. 372-
4339. 
AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARE, for 1st grade 
boy. Aug. through Dec. 92. Call 655-2505 with 
references. 
CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM DIR. 
Church of the Wayfarer in Carmel. Starting Sept. 
Call 624-3550. 
LOST & FOUND 
WEDDING RING, men's gold wedding band 
with channel set diamonds. Please call Jeri at 372-
2601. 
PEARL RING, 14 carat, small white pearl in the 
middle. Lost in Herrmann Hall near Post Office, 
Christina x-2229. 
